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·Eight Co-eds Compete For Homecoming ~rown

Sandy Albright

Melina Bobbin

Julie Carls_oil '

: Co 11ege .
<$> - Chronicle

The

Tuesday. October 11 1 196~

SL Clou'd State CoUege

Vol. XLIV No. 7

Homecoming·W~ek Continues; Voting Today -1
Elections will be held triday
for Homecoming Queen, just
one of thepany activities sche-.
duled· fot this year's festlv,itlea.

ln;H:~~ecf~!1ili01ft':m/u~~~

parade last nJghL This morn•
ing voting ,begins for the 1966
Ho mecoming Queen and continues unW 5 p.m.
CANDIDATES FOR the
crown are Sue Alberg, Alexandria, . a junJor Engllah
major; Dee Ramsey, · Forest
Lake, senior in elementary edudation; Sandy Albright, Howard Lake, a junior In buslnesa education;
Mellull Bobbitt, North SL
!aul, a junio r physical educe-

-

y;lrol Toplin

,· Registration .Monday
Materials reQ.u lred for winter quarter 1967 reghtratton
will be available in Stewart
Hall 103 on -Oct. 17-28, the

Registrar's om« baa announ-

a~7:~le~

be· T~tai!:!!11i~~~m:~ ·
row . at 8 p.m. '"' Hoinecom'ing

Variety Show
Tomorrow ·
buttons go on sale tomorrow
and continue through 4 p.m.
The Young American Singers will preaentaconcertThursday at 8 p.m. in Halenbeck
Hall. The queen's coronation
and presentation or awar ds for
indoor and outdoor displays
and campaign parade uni ta will
also take place at the concert.
Friday's 9 p.m. bonfire will
renew a tradition at State. A
pep fest and dance will be held
at the fire site behind Halen•
. beck Hall.
Te·n· floet1 and eleven band•
will spark the 44 unit Homecoming parade
.
be ~dt:lnli~.
Centra1 Minneaota

. Winter Quarter

<ed,

majo r arid CarQl Taplin, Min•
neapolis, a senior in elementary
education.
.

~~:

0
_-. den~
~e
vantagt; o r Utla registration,
with the exception o r studenlS
bn academic prot?ation ( on
trial) and atudcnlS requesting
300 and 400 level couraes who
. are no t in· a major program
or atudy, In a preprofesal9nal
· or aaaodate in arts curriculum,
or are first quarter transfer
students.
Completed materials may be.
depoalled in Stewart Hall 103
on the following dates:
Senlora, Junlora, preprofessionals: Oct. 17-21;
Sophomcu-es: Oct 24-28;
Fre&hmen: Oct 31 -Nov. 4.

'-,

No mall regl.atrations will
be accepted after Nov. 4.
Stu denta not eUgible for mall
registration may -schedule !ndividual appoinbnents Nov. 2 1
through Dec. "15. The first appoinbnent aheeta will.be posted
Nov. 18.

9~St.dC1~
tD!Wf

Princeu,

!:m1~ •~judl':nt~m~ ~ :
tion.
The parade will begin at tenth
avenue and eighth street aoU th
and proceed north on llll!th avenue
to St. Germain. It will travel eut
on St. Genna.in to fourth avenue,
.,here it will dilband and the floeta
will.be elCOrted to 'Selke field where
they will remain for the entire af.
.temoon.
1'he semi-formal Homecoming Ball featuring th'e Rod

Aaberg Orchestra. will be held
:~~;~:y ~~:mo~:.,m,f l a.m.
mons.
Invitations will be Issi.led at
the ticket booth In Stewart Hall
from 8 a:.m. to 4 p.m. today
through Friday. Onelnvltatlon
will be Issued per couple; the
lrivitatlons are free and can be

obtaihed by showing your fee
s tatement
•
Trophies for 1966 Homecoming displays will beawardo
ed during Intermission by cochairmen Tom Haney and
Sher rg--\Yhlteis. Cookies and
punch will be served in the
south dlnlng room. .,

Steak Heads Noon Menu
~or Hoinecoming Meal
The Slat~dinlngservlcewill
serve the noon meal on October
f!•ei!!~~~:::!nl1e1~~y, In the
The menu will _feature charcoal broiled slrloliuteak, ranch
style beans, potato aalad, ho t
garllc bread, ~ocolate suridae,
coffee and lemonade.
Serv.lce wiU be from noon
until 1:15 p.m. This meal ser•
vice Is designed primarily for
resident studenta, but any off•
campus studenta or guestl will '
also b e most welcome. Cost of
.the meal to guests wW be $ 1.
In the event of rain or• ex!
ceptlonally, cold wea~. the

same menu-will be served at
Shoemllkei' Hall and in room

C<rc!~~=~~~~11!~~~:
serving area.
Garvey Commona will be
closed to allow the· Hom'ecomIng committee to decorate for
the Homecoming Bail.
If the weather La bad, realdent studeJJ,ts from Shoemaker ,
Hall and from the Case-Hill
Ha lls are asked to eat at Shoemaker 'Hall· resident students
Uvlng in Hoie& Hall, New Hall,
Mitchell Hall Lawrence Mall
and Carol H'an are asked to
•eat in Atwood Center.

Placement Services
Open To Seniors
den1~ ~~r~:~?;tt:t ; : Jua~~es~
fore September 1 of next year
register. as soon as possible with
the'college placement bureau as
employers are already interviewing cilndidates for employ•
meot in 1967.
The corrlpilation and filing
of placement credentials· is a

:!~,~~::

,---+-------, f~tt:~~~g0~ ~~ ~~1

Official Notice

~.':::';;, ~~:th~;•0;~-;t:;,:,:~~

Additiona1 parkint pem:lite will
be on 1.:le on Wedn~aday, October
12. They will be available at I p.m.
:at the i?O-l office in Stewart Ha11.

assistance In job placement this
year, should take advantage
ofll
.
Application' forms may be

c~:e~u. u~o!~ ~el
Hall.

A~~~~

Invitations Available
Invitations are still avail•
a ble for the Homecoming Ball
to be held Saturday evening.
Invltattons can be obtained
at the Stewart Hall ticket of•
. nce()~:o~ngv~t::0d:y~fler:::°!
quired per couple and one fee
statement will be necessary to

STANISLAW Skrowaczewski will conduct the Minneapolis Symphony OrchQttra for the Inaugural Concert October 27 at 8 p.m. in Halenbeck ..Half There
will be no admission charge, and seating will be·on
._o_b_,._1n_th_
e 1_n_v1_1a_u__
on_. _.·_ __.. a first come, first served basis.
.
.
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Parking Problepf Solution In Sight?
This )'ear, students, faculty an~ad-· number . of students · w~o have ca.rs at
minlstiatlon·total over 8,000, andpark- ~ool 1s also unr~ahstic. If students
. ing. problems have resulted. .lf this prer $01!1fflµlt· or live on campus they need
blem is.to be lessened, we must take one· t!1etr cars to get to scl_iool. Those v.:ho
of three steps. We may increase ~pus ltve off campus aml drive probably hve
parking space, -decrease the number of too far for their walk to be pleasant
students who drive· to school, or make and brief.
_. .
more d{lclent use of the space we cur~e final possibility to_be C<;>nsiderrently have.
/
ed is ~at of making more e.ffi:o.ent use,
There ls presently no foreseeableway of avail9:ble space. This solution is curby which campus parking area can be ·- rently bemg _considered by the a ~ _·
Iner.eased. or the parking lots we no\\'._ . tratlon in their attempt to sell more park.. have, only oO.e · is permanent. Others ing permits_tomorrow. ~owever, when
are.lots which will ev~nt1;tally beus~for ~~ ~~~~t~~ 0
building construction and as recreation- will have been sold· than are available.
al areas. AB the campus changes, then, . This will probably do little to increase
so will the number and the positions o{ space efficiency but coupled . with stu'the pacldng lots. The construction of dent co-oper&.ti~n, it may do some. Ao-parking ramps ls being considered for cording to authOrities some oftheparkthe future. But until then, the lmpennan- .
'
Hal
ence of the parking areas will probably ing lots, especially the one near
enyield somewhat·chaotlc conditions.
beck Hall, are seldom filled to capacity.
i'f; The second possible soiution to· the If use is made of this available spa~
'p~g problem, that of decre88ing the ~ problem may be somewhat allevla-

~0~;;::~;1~!~

Campus Hou~ing: Funny_Farm or Mansion?

lilAvge
A

~

·

You SHOULD HAVE REGISTERED .FOR
LESS ADVANCED COURSE!

Letters To The Editor
_,,

Atwood Memorial Center

YDFL Invites Students •
C'onversatiOn , between two Frosh cellar with a 25-watt bulb.... ·
coeds on tht attributes of their'respectlve · "I oourcin•t sleep for beans 188t njgbl To Join Party .Of Choice
The floors are bare. Whenanyonewalks,
housings:
·
Aa studentl here on campu1, .
it sounds like a Qerd." ."
·
each of us baa the opportutµty,
"Where'ya staying?"
to participate 1n the polltlca:I
"Holes has carpeting."
"Shoe North."
party or hia choice. ·
"Yeah. The place is·a ma,nsion. You
11 Isn't that the dorm with th~ .rotten
Thl.i Year the DemocraticfloOrs? I hear it's worse than ' I,.arry." · oughta see the·... beautiful wash rooms!
Ours
look
·
Uke
somejhlng
out
of
the
.
~n::,etli~a~~.:~:,~
"Our door casing fell out the .othersome or the highest caliber men
. day. My roommate shut the windo.w · funny farmf"·
it has ever nominated-namely
"It's supposed to be real _q uiet over
and the whole ratty mess went..:".: ·
Karl Rolvaag, Walter Monthere-and only two · per room. Mitch
· "That's nothing! Our floor has a
dale, and Alec Olsoa.
couple: boards missing. About all one · Is' quiet, too. They've got tlieoe neatOne way 1n whlch the ,tu.
looking
leather
swivel
chairs
and
vinyl
dents can help elect to office
can· do ls cover ·them up. It's a health
these men is to joln the SL
"hazard_ I jwlsted my ankle. 01) ll The Dooring. it's tough.. Our chairs are re- · .Cloud
State College Young Dejects from the furniture barn."
! door knob 18 Jammed and we can't
. mocrats. The SCSC YDFL of"Same here." And tholie girls pay. rers the student an effective
· get oul ,Our buzzer system Is all fouled
up." ,
· only $10 more."
.
.
means for participation ln the
·
"Our radiator ieaks. Poor kids 06
"Sort qf makes a person sick. .. ". . eventa ..1haplng h1I future. At
second Door get ll"
From this exchange comes the inevitn ~ e ::,~~e!C~~~:;
' ~You should see the_laundry room able conclusion: The injll8tice o( lt all .
al force in the 1tudentcominun' 'Dilapidated dorm," residents should
ity and a strong political force
. in La~. A couple of w hers and dryers. The Ironing boards e specimens . be . discounted another $10, ii: only for
from 1933. It's ·so -hot
one can take ihe sheer fortitude lt takes to remain in
llberallz.lng force -within the
it. The "study roo!ll" ls a dingy old these buildings!
community where ~ can par- .

:e~Ft111~~C~~~.~i~

tlclpate 1n the dedllons affect•
ing the quality and direction
of that community.
And it ts no secret that the
. Democratic Party, going all the

Reviews

-John Hick's 'Evil And The God Of Th~;::-'j:e:~;~uif~~
man."
·Love' .Arg~es AgcJi-~st Atheism .
the bearer or liberalism and
pro~ and 1odal justice.
' With a £a.1th in the " common
it baa stodfl' ror the in-

Athel~m•s strongest case against God
ls Jummilrlzed in thl8 88sertlon:
If there we[e a God, infinite in power
and love, He would have created a petfeet world All of his creatures· would .be
happy. They _would not bring misery on
themselves through moral evils such as
war · and racial hatred. They would not
suffer from dreadful diseases s\lch as
cancer. 'Ibey w6uld not be at the mercy
of natural disasters such as earthquakes
andDoods.
Since evil, pain and. trouble are abundantly manifest In this world, •the atheist
concludes, it cannot be the work of an
. all-wise, ~-powerful, all-lovµtg Creator.
It can only be regarde(! 88 a product of
blind chance, ll working, out of Impersonal l)laterlal forces which . are. indlffere~t to the happiness of such sentient
. creatures as may evolv.e within their
mlcisl
· .
\.... Anytine who thinks that this arguuient ls logically unanswerable should
proceed at once tQ •his. bookstore and
place an order for "Evil and the God of
Love" by John Hlcli (Harper & Row).
· Qr. HJck Is a brltlsh philosopher on
the faculty of Cambridge University.
, -Hts book Is scholarly but ~thin the tn-

tellectual reach of the intelllgentlayman.
It Is by far the besttreabnentofthe "problem of.evil" that I hav.e everencountered."Those who ll8e the problem of evil
88 an argum~t against belief in ·God al,;::0:e":o"rfda~:

oi

iereats
the unfortunates of
the earth ·fllld agalnat the ln~te

.:ti·'t:i~ ~:tre:t

p=

trom the point of view or vita)lty ana energy,
So wttli active student participation, we hope we will once
more be called upon to-.U-Ve .
this great 1tate, ·and ln eervlng
th.ls state · will serve the cause
6niberty and s~al good.

Masculine .Apparel
To the Editor:

An article ln the Chronicle
questioned the mlnl:,JdrL We
queetlon the uniquestereotyped
SCS male. Are hero jackets
cool, or do they impose some
superficial. rnascullnlty? Aze
wing-tips the • answer to quick
getaways? What ever happen.
ed to sneakers?-We do appred•
ate cords, Out the hfp-hugger
and clamdigger lengths make
them , short on both ends. Are
the sheepskin coats merely a
disguise for WOLVES in
sheep's clothing? Last but not
leaat, {s it true that Brut ii the
new lethal gaa used 1n large
quantities against the enemy?
Gladys Johnson

It Really Happened

I

Tennis _Classef Here Swtng?

T ~ cl88ses and teachers here apparently swing.

:J:!'!i~:r'o~•~t~: · ~J.

'l:':;1b:~!,~ Intermediate tennis 188t spring
being building a cage for a pet animal,"
Their teacher ordinarily 88Slgned partners. This
he said "If he Is humane, be will natural- time she 88Slgned the two to play together, telling them ly make his pet's quarters as pleasant to "go over to the otherslde of the fence and warm up
and healthful 88 he can. Any respect in together." They gladly compiled.
.
which &e cagefallsshortoftheveterlnar- ,
.
la.h's ideal, and contains possibilities of The
. .· ..
·
accident or disease, lsevl<lenceofelther
llmlted benevolence or limfted means, or
•
"
.
both."
r·
• ·
· -...
·.
The fallacy in all this, says Dr. ·Hick,
_ :-..:~::-:!..,...1'"...::":'...:.t::::; :.::":"..........":':
ls that it cQmplet~y misreads God'spur- •
- ...... .... .. w .... - ..
·pose and his attitude toward humanlo/.
n... .... ""'

College ·•·Chrn.n1·c1e
=: =::

I

--=-..:.::..: :-..."==::.=.:·:=.,-:,:-.. "'""·

Men are not to be thought of on the
analogy of animal pets, whose life Is to
be made as agreeable as possible, but.
rather on the analogy of human children,
who are· tO grow to adulthood in an environment whose prfroary and overrid.ing purpose ls not Immediate pleasure
but the realizing of the m·o st. valuable
potentialities of hum~ Pers"'o nality." .
• 11

--·-·==~
-·-...........
-·

. _f_

,_ ..,..c,,,.i
·- ... ,- ..
Sporn.So, •

........

-M
---
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•
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Te~ting Group Offers.Seniors
National Teacher Examinations
tHct.s as o ne or severaJ fa ctors
in the seJection of new teachers a nd by several s tates £or
certification o r licensing of
1eachen. Some colleges also
requi re all "seniors preparing
to teach 10 take the examina-

College.senfon·prepari ng to
teach school may take the Na. tiohal Teacher Examinatio ns
on arly of the four differenl
test dates annou nced by Educational Testi ng Service, a nonpro fit , educationa l o rganlzatiori which prepares and ad. mihisters this testing program.
New dates fo r the tesU ng of
prospective teachers are: Jan.
~7, "Mar. 18, July 1, and Oct.
7,. 1967. The tests will be given
at nearly
500
locations
throughout the United States,
ETS said.
Results of the National
Teacher Examinations are
used by many large school dfs-

THESE FACULTY, students, alumni,

.

Semi-Formal
~

Attire ..

:Plans Set for Ina~gural Ball
. St Clolld residents,· studenia
and faculty are. all invited to
President Wick's Inaugural
' Ball slated for Oct. 29, 9 p.m.
to 1 a. m . ll\ Halen.beck Hall.
This will be the •flnt time
that a college d ance has been
open to the public. Many of
the dignitaries who will be o n
: ipus a reexp~to bethere,
Invitation.a will be avallable
to all students at the Stewart
Hall ticket booth, the Atwood
Center desk· and at the dormitories.
Stan Haugesag orchestra
from -Minneapolla, will entertalh. •·
Mn. Ellnot Detra, speech
instructor at State, la chalnnan
of the Inaugural Ball Committee. She l.s aaalated by 23 comrnlttee members con.slating of
atudents, ·raculty and cc:immun. ity resl~ents..

Prospective teachers should
contact the &chool systems In
which. they seek employment,
or their colleges, for specific
advice on which examinations
to take and on which dates they
should be taken.

to be held OcL 29. The ttntal · dents when the SL Clo\ld atorea
fe1r wtll varffromatoretostore, -are "aold o ut" and at that time
but will be about $7 for the
he will -announce the name of
complete outfit Tu.xedoes a r e
a Minneapolis representative
optional attire, however.
for rental• and,.wbenandwhere
Mr. Kent, atudent activities
he can be reached.
director, \Yfil inform the atu-

Rouall Exhibition
M Newman Center
Azl exhibition o( orginal wood
engraving• and Lithog:r1pha by the
French art i■ t , G eo rge ■ Rouault,
1:btp~ ~u:~~=:
The 22 laJJe printa from the Miterere aene■ and 19 engravini•·
from the Puaion eerie• have been
loaned to ·the"Center by Mon1ir!i,_or
Bernard MWTay or St. Paul. The
0. ; . :. I:Iiy~ewing from

::c::~
8~!~\o~o

A Bulletin of Information
containing a list o r test centen, and information a bout the
examinations, as well a.a a Reglstration Form. may be obta1ned from: ·Ne:tional"Teacher
• Examinations, 8oz 911 , Educational
Tt!st1n5...i ~~ce.
Princeton, New Jera~ F . 0.

AppiicatfflDS Available ·For
·College Qualification · Test

COUNTRY
KITCHEN

Applications for the' Nov. _ stand.I thebestchanceofbeing
18 and 19 admlniatratlons of aaalgned .to the test amter he
the College· Quallflcatl"on Test has chosen. Becauae of thepoaare now available.
slbillty that he may be a.aslgnEligible students who Intend ed to either of the testing dates,
to take this test ahould contact It la very important that be list
Dean Welamann in the Student .a center a nd oenter number for
Peraonnel. Office, Stewart Hall.
each date on which be will be
According to Educational
available.
· Testing Service, which preparea . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , I
admln1sten the College
Homecoming Mums

)rd

lC::!~ :~:

· ato~ -h~!~U:O~!~clfu~~
lf
~e~:n
duced rates on tuxedo ttntal~atly to the atudent's advanfor SCS atudenta are now ln
ge to fll~ hla application at
effect _for the Inaugural (

Home of the
Supreme Sandwich
Treat

Alpha Phi aororlty is handling the iale of Homecoming
muma. See them at the main

Grand Opening

~o•:"":_:B::;Y:..;,;regi,:::;t:erin,::::g_:ea:';:;ly:,:•_:h::,•,.!::de,:k:;a;:t::;A;:tw:;o=:d.::::::===:::::
o
I

; Xerox
Machine
.
,
Is Self-Service

A aeir-teMceXero:a:9 14 co~
ier bu been lnetalled in the
Bookstot:e, announced Mr.
• Robert Ward, bookatoreoperator.
·
The c'.opier la located at the
entrance of the bookatore and
fflay be used by anyone. The
cost of operating the machine
.. la 10amtapercopy. _

boo~~ m~~hl:"a~Sys~~~
sheeta. · will reproduce from
. ink, p;encll, ball point, mlmeo,
· ditto and print
"'
If a large q uantity of copying is done apecial arrange. menl8 can be made in the bookstore omce.
AaslAtance In running the
machtrle, if necessary, may be
o~~lned at the Service Counter.

ft

----

2.-..-,1w .............,.,__.. .,..,.,.., ,,o

,.,,.,:c......,,..c..~"''"·s-"-" · •1 11 ..

. t-,,..i., .. , .,,.., , ... _ _ ,Ho,1..,1011. ,.;.,

W.._.,.. 2S.J.Jl61 .

"°"" !:"!:·~~
~ ::1:=..~:-.:t"o?·.::.
..,.,_,_.,_,..,.....
.

.

On ea~ full day of testing,
prospectiv't teachers may take
the Common Examinations,
which .measure the professional
preparation and general cultural background-~( teachen.
a nd o ne of 13 Teaching Area
F.xamlnations wJtich measure
mastery of the subject they expect to teach.·

College's new p~iden~ Dr. Robert H.

and community leaders are planning an • Wick. The event Is scheduled for 9 .p.m.
inaugural ball honoring SL Cloud State • to 1· a.m. Sal\lfday, Oct. 29, in Halen.
·"
beck Hall.

r

tion,.

Oct. 4-7

FoR coueG1ANsNOW AVAILABLE:

Student MearCards

E. St. (iermain At Hwy. No. 10

('1 Off TO AU STATE STUDEMTSJ

252-0672

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER -

CARRY OUT! TOO!

'I."

.Chef's Cafe-s20s,.Ge,mo;n

You're under 25 '
· bat yoa drive
an expert.

lllle

-SENIORS~

Wby sboald yoa have to pay
extra for your car Insurance?

Talahi Phofos To Be Taken:
· Mon. - Wed., Oct: 17 - JJ1

Sentry says you may
not have to. A si mple
quest ionnai re cOuld save
you up to $50 or more.
Cal l the Sentry man .
for _fast facts.

w..a:,

9 A.M. - 4 :30 P.M. (Mon 7 P.M. - 9:30 P.M . ( Tues. & Wed ;) :

At Jerde Rm - Atwood Center ·

Cost: 16.00 (Inc. 1 Glossy and 12 Wallet Size)

&GUOIILSTUIII

PROfESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

e,v,1,

1002·26,h ............. Nomi
Dial 252~ 470

l 'e'"-t=·.
Studio

SE~TRY

if

INSURANCE .
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Field Goal. Edges Huskies 9- 7
•

· by Dave Long .
· · fire the SCS front wall stiffenA 26 yard field goal with _ ed and ·forced Don Palm's
29 seconds remaining in ..the
group to>try the field. goal from
9
8
5ad~a;~~d 0r~1
Cloud Stat!'! m a game played
score.

. Gary Schulke, a freshman
from Alexandria, kicJled the
field goal, his third o f the day,
after the Beavers had taken
ov~r on the SCS 37 yard line.
The B~avers came by possesion of the ball after the Huskies had been forced Into a
fourth and 12 sltltuaUon ,and
Dick Callian's punt was short.

the ~jrdH~~~~et~~tP~:h~
the Beavers to punt from their
own five yard line.
Great pressure put on by
defensive ends Bob Lundell and
Chet Bogar forced punter John
~ros_s. !O rush his kick, resultmg m a punt that landed on
the Bemidji 38 yard line.
Mark B.renden took quick
advantage of the break and

co!!~tar~~~~ B~~e?t1~~
with a 12 yard run to the Hus•
kfes 26. Ha1fback Tom Baron,
a product of Foley High
School slashed hls way to the
-16 yard line with 29 seconds to
go and in "'c"a.me Schulke and
his golden toe and the game
was history. ·

Fni~~r ~ia~~s~:i!~
on a owe yard sneak. Andy
~asons kick was good to make
1t 7.3 for SL Cloud with 11:.4 5
to go In the third quarter.
After three punts had been
exchanged, '!1e Beavers again
b~gan to drive, grinding out
yards on the ground, deep into

.

Hu~~ 1

After a very sloppy played

:r:on~

;~~lq~ri~ewtl~hbf:w
teams, the Beavers began to
~:nJ"e o;;,u~okl'!~ ball aod drive
Just bE!fore the half ended,
they mounted'oneoftheir.many

~ri~e: ;:~st; ti::y~~:

11:'n~vb~

~e~ a~:~9to Jle ~$~cti~~

. CO~E TO

...,

",
a1

10,o10n•"'!'

.

v., ... , ...........
SCORE n

Bl "' IOJI SCORING .

,

~

OU• Rn:s

::"'~~~~o!

.

202

l

!f- . ~. . ! :
·

~

GoolO • G.,y Seri~._. D I

ao,oo.i:5 ,- .ze••""

!~:':.~(~~•••.,_,, II •••<I""!••!. 't'

h~~!rr Intramural ScheduJ.e

H!~1~· defense, led by
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Schulke 10· kick another three
~~~~r as . !he third qua·rter
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This loss marks the Hus-ides 14th straight loss in con• - - - - - - - - - - - fo~0t~ B:!id~~ir fif°!
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WRA Offers Varied.
Activities .Program
b)' NO'!CY ciough
Thia quarter St. Cloud .S~te•,
Women's Recreation A,aociation is
offering every fall activity imag:inabt're.
.
·
· Beaidea field aporta, archery,
volleyball, and awimming all girls
are encou rged to add two new ·
event.a to their w:R.A. activity.
A co-ed Dance Club ia etarting
thia year. Every Monday ~~t.from
4 - 6 p .m. the club m~ m Halenlieclr. Hall.- The club includea
modem, social, follr.,
modem
jau dances. All ~s are; etcome
on Monday night''1UDINi
1
8
also
ies. Every Wed:\~ay night at 4 ;.m.
a bua will be sent to a riding atable.
The only COllt is 50'. Field aporta
. are open to all girla at 4 ;.m. every
-~
Monday and Tueaday until October
25. Archery ia offered the week of
October 24 .: 28 on Monday, Wed'oeaday, and Thursday afternoon.
Swimming at' Halenbeclr. _Pool ia at
7 p.m. October 6, 20, and 2'. Volley- '
ball it.art.a November 1.
A full achedule of the event.a
for thia quarter a ·calender can be
· ob~ined at Halenbeclr. Hall ~23.
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s!a!~:!~_i'!i State College Field
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-Bonfirethe
:-::1:!.d~: 1~~~~r~:?t t:
Th;>n't forget

bonfire and .

hind Halenbeck Hall. Music
for the dance will' be proviaed l
by-the Dirty Old Men.
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the MARFCW "(Minneeottr Athletic
and Recreation Federation for Col•
lege Women) Conference at Maple
Lake, Minneeota.
The WRA theme for thie year
is "Talr.e Time To ... Participate."
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Home Office: Minneapolis, Minnesota

College Executive Plan ·
'"THE PERFECT PLAN ...
f..OR THE COLLEGE MANl"
l>;eferred Risk Lif<: lnsuran,ce for

College Seniors and Graduate Students.
, College Division Office
916 St. Germain Street
·st. Cloud, Min.nesota
Telephone No. 251-9482

Get
·closer
w_
ith a

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP
·st. Cl0Ud 's N•w•d
and Finest . ·..

i CHAIRS TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU
918 St. Germain - AeroN
FromThePoromount '
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-Hank At The Sign Of The Weather Ball
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N·ORTHWESTERN
BANK and TRUST COMPANY
6.th Av~nue and 1st Street Sc,uth

HONDA.
_~l~ser to class. Close~ to the fraternity ·hous~.
And a .101 closer to the opposite sex. Honda
. offers you all these advantages plus economy:
price, upkeep and insurance are all irres~tably
low. Why not join the crc,wd?
.
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Free Brochure: Write American. Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Depa~ment C·4. Sox ~. Gardena, Calitornia -c> i~ AHM

